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lpproYetl by the GovernoE lPril 10, 1972

Introtluceil by Gerald A. stroDer, 36th District

lx lcT relatiDg to public health; to establisb in the
Depart[ent of Health a Prograo for th€ cate of
peEsons suffering frol chronic renal tliseases:
to establish a renal tlisease atlvisory
co.littee; to tlesignate the porers antl duties
in relation thexeto: to nake aPProPriationsi
and to tteclare an e[ergencl.

Be i,t enactetl b1 the people of the State of tlebEaska,

sectioo 1. rhe DePaEtEent of Hea1th shaltr
establish a prograD foE the care and treattent of Persons
suffering frol chronic renal tliseases. This PEograr
shalI assist persons suffering fro! chronic renal
diseases rho require life saving care antl treat[ent for
such reDal tlisease, but cho are unable to PaI for such
services on a continuing basis. Por the purPosos of this
act, chronic renal tlisease is defined as that stage of
renal fuoction in rhich the kitlney is no longer able to
raintaiu th€ integrity of the interDal environlent of the
organisi sbi.ch coDdition is of a perlanent and
deterioratiDg state. Such contlition shal1 include but
Dot be Lirited to the folloring: (1) chronic glolerulo
uephritis; (2) chronic pyelo nePhritis: (3) nephrotic
syndrore; (4) pollclstic kidDey disease; (5) kirrelstiel
rilson disease; or (6) progressive focal gloleDlites such
as lupus nephritis. For the purPoses of this act, Iife
saving care antl treatrent is that care and treatr€Dt
rhich reguires coDstant netlical attention ant! freguent
hospitalization caPable of restoring life oE extentling
life beyontl that nornal for a Person suffeEing fror
chronic renal tlisease.

sec. 2. The GovernoE shall apPoint a renal
tlisease atlvisory coriittee to consul.t rith autt advise the
Departrent 'of tlealth in the atlainistration of the
provisi.ons of this act. tleDbers of such co!!ittee shal1
Le chosen rith geographical balance. The co!rittee shall
be colposetl of four peEsoDs rePresenting hospitals,
rettical centers, and phlsicians trainetl in the area of
renal disease. of the uenbers of the corlitt€e to be
appointetl, one shall be appointetl fror tbe ltetlical center
oi the University of tlebraska, one shall be a practicing
physician rithin th€ state of Iebrasl(a rho has a special
inferest in the caEe, treattrent, and study of regal
dlsease antt has a current PEactice antl training in that
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tieltl, antl one shall be an atlninistrator fror a hospital
in the state of Nebraska rho has an active unit engaged
in henoilialysis treatuents or other renal iliieise
treatrents. The fourth nenber sha1l be chosen froryol,untary agencies rithin the State of t{ebraska
interested in kidney diseases. Each nerber shaLl holtt
office for a terl of tyo years antl uDtil. his successor is
appointed antl gualifieal, ercept that the terrs of the
treDbers first taking office shall erpire as designateat atthe tine of appointlent, tro at the end of the first year
anil tuo at the end of the second year after the tlate of
appointnent. AnI person appointeal to fill a vacancy
occurring prior to the expiration of the terr for yhich
his predecessor ras appointed shal1 be appointed for the
reaaintler of such teru. The corrittee shatl reet as
frequentll as the Director of Health or the chairtan of
the retral disease atlvisory co.Eittee tteels necessarr, but
not less than tuice each year. corLittee rerbers, rhile
serving on business of the coDLittee, shall receiye
coDpensation at the rate of trenty clollars per day anil
shall al,so be entitled to receive actual antl necessarl
travel subsistence erpenses rhile so serving aray frol
their places of resitlence. Upon request of three or !oEe
nelbers, it shall be the duty of the Director of Health
to call a aeetiDg of the colnittee.

Sec. 3. The DepaEttent of Health shall:
(1) Irith the atlvice

tlisease ailvisory colnittee
deteroining eligibility for
prograD and establish statral
those patients unable to pa,
renal disease on a continu

and consent of the renal
, tlevelop stantlards f or
care antl tEeatrent under this
ards antl gualifications of

for treatrent of chrolic
ing basis. such standards

shaIl require that an intlividual:
(a)

tlebraska;
Shall be a bona fitle resiilent of the State of

(b) Shal.l not be able to pal the total cost of
such neetletl caEe and treatrent rithout depriviog hirselfor those legally ilepenttent upon hit for their necessitiesof life;

(c) Shal.l trot have tleprivetl hirself , tlirectll orintlirectly, of any property for tbe purpose of qualifyingfor assistance under the provisions of this act;

to
to
rit

(d)
prori.ae
rovitle

shall not have relatives lega1l.y responsible
such caEe and treatrent rho refuse or neglect
such care antl treattent in rhole or in paEtP

hout gootl cause; and
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(e) Sha1l be a proper canditlate
treat[ent, inclutling rillingness of
receive such care anal treatment;

L81270

for such care andthat person to

(2) lssist in the aleyelopneot ancl expansion of
pEogrars for the care anil treat!ent of persons suffering
fron chronic renal diseases, inclutling dial
transplant, and other medical procealures and techn
rbich ri11 have a life-saving effect in the car€
treatrent of persons suffering fron these iliseases:

(5) lssist in equipping dialysis centers antlplanning of such on the basis of consultation rith
couprehensive health planning office; antl

Yi
sis,
g ues

anal

(3) Issist in the alevelopment of prograns for the
preventioD of chronic renal tliseases;

(4) Extentl financial assistance to persons
suffering frou chronic Eenal diseases in obtaining the
aetlical, nursing, pharnaceutical, and technical services
Decessary in caring for such tliseases, inclutling the
renting of hone tlialysis equipnent, antl extend financial
assistance to tlonors to persons suffering fron chronlc
renal tliseases in obtaining the neilical., nursing,
pbaroaceutical antl technical seryices necessarl 1n caring
foE such tlonors;

th€
the

(6) Institute and caEry on an educational progran
aoong physicians, hospitals, public health tlepartDents,
ana the public concerning chronic renal cliseases,
inclutling the disseuination of inforration atrtl tbe
coDtlucting of etlucational prograns concerning tbe
prevention of cbronic renal diseases and the letbods for
the care and treattrent of persons suffering frol these
tliseases.

sec. ll- TheEe is hereby appropriated six
huntlred tlollars fron the state General fund for theperiotl entling June 30, 1972. antl one huntlretl forty
thoosand tlollars for the periotl of Jult 1, 1972 to June30, 1973, frotr the state ceneral PunA, together rith anyfuntls available froo feileral grant inat asslstanc;prograis to the D€partDent of Health, Prograr llo. 621
Special Health services, for the purpose of caring for
those persons suffering froD chrouic renal tlisease as
defined in section 1 of this act, antl such funtls shal1 be
expendetl for no other purpose. There is also
appropriated an additional sirtt' thousantl tlollars for the
perioal of JUII '| , 1972 to June 30, 1973, fror the state
ceneral Funtl, together yith any fetleral funds to the
Depart[eDt of Public lle].f are, Progran tlo. 341 - Publiclssistance, to further aid in carrying out the proyisions
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of this act, and such fundsother purpose.

Sec. 7- Sinc€ aDshall be in full force andits passage and approval,

sha1l not be expended for any

energency exists, this acttake effect, frot and afteraccording to lar.

Sec. 5. fbere is hereby created in theDepartnent of Health the cbronic nrnir Disea=. cu=t ronii.The fund sha1l be used for paltrent of services, grantingof financial assistance, ani participation-in-otlEi-;;;;:and fetleral^ prograns for tie porpos. of carinq forpersons suffering fron chronic renal-disease. iii 'troa"in the chronic Renal Disease casb Fund for the p;;io;--;;July 1, 1972 to June 30, 1923, are bereby "pp.oi.iii"a.--Sec. 6- Ihe Director of laltrinistrative Servicesis hereby authorized and directed to arrar his ,.r.iniiupon the proper fuads in the state treasurl f";;--;;taever in ercess of, the sutss herein "p"6ifi"a' ";;;pfesentation of proper vouchers. The State TreasuiershalJ, pay the yaErants out of roney in the p.op.i -a;;a;
not othercise appropri.ated.
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